Objective: Many investigators study facial nerve regeneration using the rat whisker pad model, although widely standardized outcomes measures of facial nerve regeneration in the rodent have not yet been developed. The intrinsic whisker pad ''sling'' muscles producing whisker protraction, situated at the base of each individual whisker, are extremely small and difficult to study en bloc. Here, we compare the functional innervation of 2 potential reporter muscles for whisker pad innervation: the dilator naris (DN) and the levator labii superioris (LLS), to characterize facial nerve regeneration. Methods: Motor supply of the DN and LLS was elucidated by measuring contraction force and compound muscle action potentials during stimulation of individual facial nerve branches, and by measuring whisking amplitude before and after DN distal tendon release. Results: The pattern of DN innervation matched that of the intrinsic whisker pad musculature (ie, via the buccal and marginal mandibular branches of the facial nerve), whereas the LLS seemed to be innervated almost entirely by the zygomatic branch, whose primary target is the orbicularis oculi muscle. Conclusions: Although the LLS has been commonly used as a reporter muscle of whisker pad innervation, the present data show that its innervation pattern does not overlap substantially with the muscles producing whisker protraction. The DN muscle may serve as a more appropriate reporter for whisker pad innervation because it is innervated by the same facial nerve branches as the intrinsic whisker pad musculature, making structure/function correlations more accurate, and more relevant to investigators studying facial nerve regeneration.
F acial paralysis is a debilitating condition that generates both physical and social impairments. 1, 2 Among the symptoms, the most clinically relevant include oral incompetence, incomplete eye closure, and difficulty smiling. 3 Research to develop strategies and approaches to improve functional outcome after nerve injury or sacrifice has been executed by many investigators, 4Y6 and further development of facial nerve-specific models would substantially benefit afflicted patients.
Numerous animal models have been used to study nerve recovery after nerve crush or transection injury, with significant gains in our understanding of the neurobiology of regeneration over the past several decades. 7Y11 In rats, a highly quantifiable and commonly studied motor function of the facial nerve is movement of the vibrissal whiskers or ''whisking.'' 12Y18 Rats whisk to explore their tactile environment through active protraction and retraction of approximately 25 whiskers embedded in each whisker pad 18 (Fig. 1) . Whisker protraction is achieved primarily through contraction of sling muscles located at the base of each individual whisker follicle (intrinsic pad muscles), and whisker retraction stems from elastic tissue recoil and from contraction of muscles attached to the skull posterior (caudal) to each pad. 19 These extrinsic whisker retracting muscles include the levator labii superioris (LLS) and maxillolabialis, which are enmeshed within the pad tissue between the rows of prominent whiskers. Although these extrinsic muscles play a relatively minor role in whisker movement, they are more frequently studied than the intrinsic sling muscles to represent whisker pad innervation due to the very small size and discontinuity of the individual sling muscles. For example, multiple studies have related immunohistochemical evidence of LLS reinnervation after facial nerve transection and repair rather than studying the whisker pad intrinsic muscles. 20, 21 However, our previous anatomical examination of whisker pad innervation suggests that the LLS is innervated primarily by the zygomatic branch of the facial nerve rather than the buccal and marginal mandibular branches supplying the sling muscles. 22 Therefore, the LLS might not provide an optimal representation of whisking recovery after facial nerve manipulation, but may better relate to eye blink. Alternatively, the dilator naris (DN) muscle is immediately adjacent to the whisker pad and seems to receive its motor supply through the same facial nerve branches as the whisker pad intrinsic muscle, potentially making it a more appropriate reporter muscles for whisker pad function than the LLS.
In this study, we examined the basic electrophysiological and mechanical response of the LLS and DN muscles while electrically stimulating individual facial nerve branches with the goal of identifying their source(s) of innervation. Additionally, we examined the effect of disinsertion of the DN on whisking. Our hypothesis, based upon preliminary observations and dissections, 22 was that the DN receives its motor supply from the same branches as those that innervate the whisker pad intrinsic, and thus may therefore represent a more appropriate reporter for studies of whisking recovery after facial nerve manipulation.
METHODS
Eight female Wistar Hannover Rats (Charles River Laboratories, Wilmington, Mass), 75 to 90 days old weighing 200 to 250g, were used for this study. Animals were treated after the Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary guidelines for animal care and use; food and water were available ad libitum.
DN and LLS Force Tension and Electromyographic Experiments
Four animals underwent very basic force tension and electromyographic experiments to elucidate innervation patterns. Animals were anesthetized by an intramuscular injection of ketamine (50 mg/kg; Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, Iowa) and dexmedetomidine hydrochloride (0.5 mg/kg; Orion Corporation, Espoo, Finland). The right preauricular area and nasal trunk were shaved and aseptically prepared. The facial nerve main trunk was exposed via a preauricular incision followed by parotid gland removal. The main trunk was identified at its emergence deep to the posterior belly of the digastric muscle, and its 3 distal motor branches, buccal, marginal mandibular, and zygomatic, were identified and dissected. A 2-to 3-mm segment of each branch was freed from the surrounding fascia, 10 to 15 mm from the main trunk trifurcation, and a blue powder-free nitrile background was placed under each segment for electrical stimulator placement. A background was likewise placed under the main trunk of the facial nerve proximal to the trifurcation (Fig. 1 ). Before nerve stimulation, mineral oil was placed on the nerve stimulator to electrically isolate the area. The exposed nerves and muscles were rinsed with saline throughout the experiments to prevent dehydration.
For LLS and DN muscle exposure, a midline incision was made along the nasal trunk, and a skin f lap was elevated to the second whisker row, exposing the superficial and superior surfaces of the LLS. The DN distal tendon was identified immediately deep to the distal segment of the LLS along the nasal trunk, and dissected to its junction with the belly of the muscle. Dissection was then executed with meticulous attention to protect the neurovascular pedicle, and the distal tendon was transected and released ( Fig. 1 ).
Data were acquired using CyberAmp 380 (Molecular Devices, LLC, Sunnyvale, Calif ) and a Digidata 1440a (Molecular Devices, LLC) acquisition system using pCLAMP 10 software (Molecular Devices, LLC). Data were analyzed using Clampfit 10.2 software (Molecular Devices, LLC).
Force Tension Experiment
For force tension experiments, a 6-0 braided undyed coated polyglactin 910 3/8 13 mm suture (J492.P03; Ethicon, Inc, Somerville, NJ) was secured between the DN tendon and a force transducer (FT03C; Grass Instruments Inc). A second suture was secured superficially between the middle of the triangular muscular plane of the LLS and a micro force transducer. The sutures were aligned in positions that paralleled normal muscle movement. Force of muscle contraction during facial nerve main trunk stimulation was first measured with muscles at approximately their resting length, and tension was adjusted until maximal contraction force was achieved. The subsequent testing protocol for each individual nerve stimulation location was as follows: first step: 0.1 V, C 0.1 V; pulse width: 0.4 milliseconds, duration 500 milliseconds; train rate: 100 Hz; and sweep number, 20. Three iterations were conducted at each stimulation site (main trunk, buccal branch, marginal mandibular branch, and zygomatic branch), and the voltage C was calculated for each stimulation (Fig. 2) , which was then calibrated to a series of known loads. Peak contractile forces (g) were averaged for the 3 stimulation repetitions performed at each nerve stimulation site for each muscle.
Electromyographic Experiment
For electromyographic experiments, a 25-mm, 30-gauge electrode needle (TECA elite disposable concentric needle electrode; Carefusion, Middleton, Wis) was placed superficially in both the DN and LLS, in the vector of physiologic muscle contraction. Three iterations were conducted at each stimulation site exactly as conducted in the force tension experiments. The latency from onset of stimulus to first deviation in resting membrane potential was calculated after main trunk stimulation and compound muscle action potential (CMAP) amplitude data were analyzed using the greatest voltage C from each action potential to compute average CMAP (Fig. 2 ).
DN Distal Tendon Release Experiment
Four animals were head-fixed, and normal whisking function amplitude was recorded using previously described methods. 14 Animals were then anesthetized, as previously described, and a 2-cm lower midline incision was made along the nasal trunk. The DN distal tendon was identified at its junction with the muscle belly and a 4-mm segment was resected. The incision was closed with a 3-0 polyglactin suture, and postoperative whisking function was recorded 1 week later.
DATA ANALYSIS
For the force tension and electromyographic experiments, each animal underwent 3 stimulations at each site, and data were analyzed to calculate an average excursion. These values from each animal were averaged to yield final measure, expressed as a percentage of the value achieved with main trunk stimulation, and are recorded as mean T SE. Data that were excessively noisy were omitted from analysis and included a single set of CMAP data generated by the DN upon marginal mandibular and zygomatic branch stimulation. Additionally, there was a single channel malfunction during one of the experiments; these data were eliminated from analysis and included CMAP data for the LLS in 1 experiment. For the distal tendon release, data were analyzed using whisking software developed by Bermejo et al, 17 which calculates amplitude data for vibrissae excursion during a 5-minute period. Amplitudes of the top 3 most vigorous whisks from each animal were averaged. A 2-sample Student t test was used for statistical analysis. Significance was defined as P G 0.05.
RESULTS

Force Tension Analysis
There was no statistical difference in contractile force generated upon main trunk stimulation in the LLS and DN (P = 0.09). The DN generated a greater force than the LLS upon marginal mandibular and buccal branch stimulation (P G 0.05). The LLS generated a significantly greater force than the DN upon zygomatic branch stimulation (P G 0.05).
There was no statistical difference in contractile force in the DN between main trunk and marginal mandibular branch stimulation (P = 0.06); however, the DN produced a significantly greater force upon main trunk stimulation than buccal and zygomatic branch stimulation (P G 0.05).
The contractile force generated by the LLS upon marginal mandibular and buccal branch stimulation was significantly less than the force generated upon main trunk stimulation (P G 0.05). There was no difference in contractile force generated by the LLS upon main trunk and zygomatic branch stimulation (P = 0.39) ( Fig. 3 ).
Electromyographic CMAP Analysis
Average CMAP latency, measured from stimulation onset to CMAP, demonstrated that the LLS (0.0030 T 0.00019 seconds) responded significantly faster than the DN to stimulation of the facial nerve main trunk (0.0039 T 0 .0002 seconds) (P G 0.05). There was no significant difference in CMAP voltage change in the DN compared to LLS upon main trunk stimulation (P = 0.57). There was no significant difference in CMAP peak-to-peak average voltage change in the DN upon main trunk and the marginal mandibular (P = 0.37) stimulation; however, the average voltage C was significantly less upon both buccal and zygomatic branch stimulation (P G 0.05) than main trunk stimulation in the DN.
The CMAP C voltage was significantly lower in the LLS upon marginal mandibular and buccal branch stimulation, compared to main trunk stimulation (P G 0.05). However, there was no significant difference in the CMAP action potential produced in the LLS upon main trunk and zygomatic stimulation (P = 0.74) ( Fig. 4) .
Force Tension and CMAP Correlation
Force tension and CMAP peak-to-peak results at each stimulation site were correlated for both the DN and LLS (Fig. 5 ) to account for variation among animals.
DN Distal Tendon Release
Rat whisking amplitude measurements revealed that the DN distal tendon release did not affect whisking amplitude (P = 0.26) (Fig. 6 ).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we investigated the role of different reporter muscles for studies of facial nerve regeneration, through clarifying the innervation patterns of the rodent LLS and DN using force tension and electrophysiological analysis, 2 commonly used methods to examine target muscle innervation. 23, 24 Force tension recordings enabled maximum contractile force quantification and electrophysiological recordings quantified the latency and peak-to-peak times from each muscle's CMAP upon nerve stimulation. The force tension and electrophysiological peak-to-peak recordings demonstrate consistency, and together provide a plausible description of the innervation patterns of the LLS and DN facial muscles despite variation among animals. Although by no means a comprehensive description of the electrophysiologic characteristics of the muscles, these results provide important innervation information for investigators interested in studying facial nerve regeneration using the rat whisker pad model.
Average contractile force and CMAP amplitude data indicate that the LLS is innervated primarily by the zygomatic branch of the facial nerve, with minor contributions from the marginal mandibular and buccal branches. We further observed that the DN is innervated primarily by the marginal mandibular and buccal branches, with little input from the zygomatic branch. Additionally, our CMAP and force tension cumulative averages at each stimulation site demonstrate a strong correlation in both the DN and LLS, which accounts for physiological variation observed among animals.
The rhythmic pattern controlled by the intrinsic and extrinsic muscles of the rat whisker pad influence whisking and nostril movement through the facial nerve. Intrinsic muscles form a sling around each whisker follicle in the whisker pad, and control vibrissae protraction through the buccal and marginal mandibular branches of the facial nerve. 19, 22, 25, 26 Our results show that the DN is innervated in large part by the same branches that control intrinsic whisking. The extrinsic muscles (LLS, m. maxillolabialis, m. transversus nasi, m. nasalis) have been associated with vibrissae retraction, 19, 25, 26 and our present results demonstrate that LLS retraction is primarily supplied by the zygomatic branch, unlike the intrinsic pad muscles. It is likely that previous investigators examined the LLS due to its convergence with the intrinsic whisker pad muscles, yet the 2 groups seem to receive their neural input through different pathways. Moreover, we observed that the LLS responded faster to stimulation of the main trunk compared to the DN, which further suggests an alternative pathway.
Whisking function and whisker pad immunohistochemistry are common reporters of facial nerve regeneration 12Y18 after surgical manipulation. However, the orientation of the individual sling muscles makes them notoriously difficult to assess histologically because the muscle in its entirety cannot be sectioned based upon its oblique position around each follicle. Thus, it would be useful to identify a surrogate reporter facial muscle that displays a common innervation pattern, which would allow analysis of histological muscle changes along with functional whisking behavior. The DN is primarily involved in nostril dilation, in addition to nose def lection and ref lection during sniffing. 27 Although we demonstrated that the DN distal tendon release did not change active whisking function, others have suggested that the DN is involved in vibrissae protraction during the first stage of the sniff cycle. 27 Our work herein demonstrates that the DN is mostly supplied by the buccal and marginal mandibular branches; thus, the muscle is likely to experience similar histological changes after facial nerve manipulation as the whisker pad intrinsic musculature.
In addition to its motor supply, the DN possesses several advantages over the LLS as a reporter muscle. The DN can be harvested en bloc due to its ease of dissection from the surrounding soft tissues, and its long single nasal tendon. In contrast, the LLS fans out distally into multiple radians, converging with the whisker pad. The DN is composed of parallel muscle fibers (optimal for cross-sectional cryostat cuts), surrounded by a thin fascia layer. Additionally, using the LLS may introduce inaccuracies in experiments in which only the buccal and marginal mandibular branches are manipulated. We propose that the DN is the most suitable reporter for whisker pad innervation in rat model of facial nerve regeneration based upon its more closely matched innervation patterns to the whisker pad musculature, and have now integrated its histological analysis into our rodent facial recovery paradigms after facial nerve manipulation.
In summary, facial nerve regeneration remains suboptimal after crush, transection, and repair, and after cable grafting. Laboratory models to investigate manipulations of the neuromuscular environment are of critical importance in identifying the utility of novel regeneration approaches. Tools such as DN reinnervation patterns will serve to further characterize any regenerative benefit derived by different experimental maneuvers.
